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Abstract
Investors look for opportunities to increase returns and therefore apply different trade strategies. One of the options is to make 
use of market anomalies. Purpose of this paper is to investigate trends of seasonality evidences in the Baltic stock markets and to 
determine whether trading strategy based on seasonal anomalies allow an investor to earn abnormal profit. In our research, the
daily log return indexes of Nasdaq OMX Tallinn, Nasdaq OMX Riga, and Nasdaq OMX Vilnius in Baltic stock exchange were 
analyzed for the period of 2003 – 2014. The methodology of the research employed in investigating seasonality in daily returns,
entails estimating a regression with dummies to capture month effects or Halloween effect. The research of the main seasonal 
anomalies “Halloween” and Month effect in the Baltic stock markets for the period of 2003 – 2014 evidenced that Halloween 
effect exists in Estonia and Month effect exists in Estonia and Lithuania.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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Introduction
Investors always look for opportunities to increase returns and therefore apply different trade strategies. One of 
these options is to make use of the anomalies that may emerge in stock markets. Many scientific theories trying to 
explain the reasons for the change and trends in stock prices assume that behavior of investors in a market is 
rational; however a fair number of irrational actions can be observed as well. These divergences are often not 
random, as their systematic nature and interdependence can be observed; therefore investigation of such 
dependencies deserves more and more attention of both scientists and practicians. Irrational behavior of market 
participants in a stock market can be recognized through the formation of the calendar anomalies or seasonality in 
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changes of stock prices. On the ground of market anomalies, investors develop trading strategies that generate 
abnormal profits. Scientific literature also describes various types of anomalies in stock markets observed in both 
developed and emerging markets.
High interest of researchers was generated by January effect, which is evidenced by the fact that stock returns is 
significantly higher in January if compared to other months of a year. Rozeff & Kinney (1976), Keim (1983), 
Haugen & Jorion (1996) investigated seasonal anomalies in large and developed markets and found a clear evidence 
of the January effect. Seasonal anomalies are observed in developing stock markets as well. However, the research 
results in such markets are quite contradictory. The existence of January effect has been proved in Poland, Romania, 
Hungary and Slovakia (Asteriou & Kovetsos, 2006), Kenya (Kuria & Riro, 2013). But Flores (2008) did not found 
any evidence of January effect in Greece, while Georgantopolous & Tsamis (2012) in their research of the same 
country proved the existence of this effect. Pandey (2002) conducted the research in India and confirmed the 
evidence of January effect, while Raj & Kumari (2006) found no evidence of such an effect. Quite a number of 
scientists who performed researches in developing or small markets, found evidences of seasonality as well, but 
seasonal fluctuations of stock prices in these countries were evidenced not only in January, but in any other month 
of the year.
Other widely known seasonal anomaly is the so-called phenomenon of Halloween; basing on this phenomenon, 
the “Sell in May and Go Away” strategy creates an opportunity of statistical arbitrage in a certain period of the year.
Quite a number of scientists in research of seasonality discovered that significantly better results are achieved if 
stock is bought at the beginning of November and sold in May as opposed to holding stock throughout the year. The 
existence of Halloween effect in many markets was proved by Bouman & Jacobsen (2002), Swagerman & 
Novakovic (2010), in the Arab world – by Zarour (2007), in Asia – by Lean (2011). However, some researches of
small and emerging markets (Dragos, 2014) denied the existence of such seasonality.
Scientists conducting research in this field propose that seasonality in changes of stock prices is more evident in 
large and developed markets. However scientists also have a notion that large and strongly developed stock markets 
are more efficient. So it can be assumed that smaller markets are less efficient and therefore it is likely that various 
market anomalies come into play more intensively namely in these markets. Thus, the question is whether market 
anomalies are typical to small and emerging stock markets, and if so, to what extent? Therefore, the purpose of our 
paper is to investigate the trends of seasonality evidences in the Baltic stock markets and to determine whether 
trading strategy based on seasonal anomalies allow an investor to earn abnormal returns.
The research is based on the daily log return index of Nasdaq OMX Tallinn, Nasdaq OMX Riga, and Nasdaq 
OMX Vilnius in Baltic stock exchange and includes the period of 2003 – 2014. The methodology of research 
employed in investigating seasonality in daily returns entails estimating a regression with dummies to capture month 
of the year effects or Halloween effect.
1. Literature review
According to G.W. Schwert (2002), anomaly is some inconsistency, irregularity or deviation from standards. In 
financial terms, anomalies are perceived as empirical results, which contradict the old-established price formation 
theories. They are found when divergent results are observed in the market.
One of the most frequently mentioned seasonal anomalies is the Month effect; it is related to the fact that the 
average stock return varies in different months. Rozeff & Kinney (1976) were the first who have proved a higher 
average return in January if compared to other months. The researchers studied the NYSE stock, and found that the 
average return in January was 3.48 per cent, while during other months it amounted only to 0.42 percent. The 
research results of Keim (1983), Haugen & Jorion (1996), McConnell & Xu (2008) confirmed the existence of a 
strong January effect in the United States. January effect has been evidenced in Canada (Berges, McConnell & 
Schlarbaum, 1984), Poland, Romania, Hungary and Slovakia (Asteriou & Kovetsos, 2006), Kenya (Kuria & Riro, 
2013). However the results of the researches in Greece are rather contradictory: for example, Flores (2008) found no 
evidence of January effect, while Georgantopolous & Tsamis (2012) proved the existence of January effect in this 
country.
One of the most famous hypotheses for explanation of January effect is tax benefits. Empirical studies have 
attempted to prove that abnormally high returns in early January are associated with tax payments at the end of the 
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year. Researches state that in order to take advantage of tax exemptions, individual investors at the end of the year 
attempt to sell stock whose prices decreased during the year. A large supply of stock conditions the decrease of 
stock price in December. At the beginning of the New Year, investors buy these stocks, thereby increasing demand 
and hence stock prices. In most cases, the tax benefits are associated with seasonal anomalies occurring in different 
countries, not only in January as well.
Brown & Keim (1983) studied the Australian stock market and found seasonal anomalies in January and August;
their findings strongly supported the hypothesis of tax benefits, since the tax year in Australia starts in July. Pandey 
(2002) reported the existence of seasonal effect in monthly stock returns of BSE Sensex in India and confirmed the 
January effect. Meanwhile, Raj & Kumari (2006) researched the Indian stock market and found no evidence to 
support the existence of the January effect; however they found that the seasonal returns in April are higher if 
compared to other months. It may be stated that the seasonal return of April is associated with tax benefits, since 
India has taxes of capital gain and the end of financial year in this country is March 31st. Ong (2006) researched the 
Chinese stock market and did not found the January effect in the market of this country; however, they found high 
returns in February. Higher seasonal return in February may be explained by the fact that the New Year in this 
country usually starts at the end of January and sometimes in February. The research of Su, Dutta, Xu, Ma (2011) 
also confirmed the February effect, as the effect of the change of year. In addition, these authors found a reliable and 
significant positive effect of March, distinguishing for the highest rate of return if compared to the remaining 
months.
However, seasonal fluctuations of stock returns cannot be attributed only to tax benefits. For example in 
Australia, together with August effect (which is associated with tax benefits as the end of fiscal year is June 30th),
January effect was observed as well. Gu (2006) found that the January effect is observed, but to a receding extent in 
five countries of G7. The effect tends to disappear in Canada, France, Germany, Japan and the United Kingdom. 
Enowbi, Guidi & Mlambo (2009) researched stock markets of Egypt, Morocco, Tunisia and South African and 
found a statistically significant average return in January in markets of Egypt, Morocco and Tunisia; however they 
found no evidence of the existence of this effect in the South African stock market. Alagidede (2008) investigated 
the month effect in South Africa and found higher February returns during the period of 1997 – 2006. Meanwhile 
Darrat, Li & Chung (2013) researched the same country and did not find any evidence of the January effect. Ahsan 
& Sarkar (2013) found that, although January anomaly doesn’t exist in Bangladesh, there is significant positive 
return in June.
Other well-known seasonal anomaly is named the “Halloween” phenomenon. Hirsch (1997) investigated the 
Dow Jones Industrial Index from 1950 to 1996 and found that the return on the investment portfolio is significantly 
higher in November–April if compared to investments in May–October. Bouman & Jacobsen (2002) researched
monthly returns in 37 countries during the period from 1970 to 1998 and found that in 36 countries the higher
returns prevail in November–April (“winter” period), while the average returns in May–October (“summer” period) 
are close to zero or even negative. These researchers noted that “Halloween” effect is particularly strong and 
significant in European countries. Meanwhile Maberly & Pierce (2004) studied the S & P 500 from 1982 to 2003 
and found that the difference between the strategies of “Halloween” and “Buy and hold” is insignificant. The 
existence of Halloween effect in Arab countries was confirmed by the research results of Zarour (2007), in Asian 
countries – by Lean (2011). Swagerman & Novakovic (2010) studied the Halloween effect in 17 developed and 14 
emerging markets. Their research results evidenced that “winter” return is higher than the “summer” return in 29 
countries and this difference is particularly significant in 16 of them. However Dragos (2014) found that in 
Romanian market Halloween effect did not evidence because the stock return in November–April was not 
statistically significantly higher than that in May–October.
2. Methodology
On purpose to get more reliable test results and use a larger data sample, the daily log return of indexes 
NASDAQ OMX Tallinn, NASDAQ OMX Riga and NASDAQ OMX Vilnius from the Baltic stock exchanges was 
used in our research.
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The sample of the research covers the period from January 2, 2003 through December 30, 2014. The daily returns 
are computed as 100 × the log difference of the market index at day t and day t-1:
100)/( 1 u ttt PPR (1)
The methodology employed in investigating seasonality in returns, entails estimating a regression with dummies 
to capture month of the year effects as:
tt DDDR HDDDP  12122211 ... (2)
where Rt is the natural log of the daily return in month t, µ is the constant. The D1, D2, … , D12 are dummy 
variables so that D1=1 if month t is January and zero otherwise; D2=1 if the month t is February and zero otherwise 
and so forth. The coefficients Į1 to Į12 are the mean daily returns for January through December respectively and ¦
t is the stochastic term. The presence of monthly seasonality implies H0: Į1 = Į2 = ... = Į12 = 0 against Į i Į 0, for 
i=1, ... , 12. If the null hypothesis is rejected, then stock returns must exhibit some form of monthly seasonality.
The similar to equation (2) model was used to analyze the Halloween effect:
ttt SR HDP  (3)
where Rt is the natural log of the daily return, St is daily seasonal dummy variable. “Winter” days are represented 
by coding St as 1 and “Summer” days as 0.
3. Results
The main results for the research of the Month effect are presented in Table 1. The first line for each month 
reports the estimated coefficient. The second line contains the t-value (left) and the corresponding p-value (right). 
The F-test and p-value of the regression equation are presented in further columns for each country.
The research of the Month effect evidenced that return in the Estonian stock market is statistically significantly 
higher in January if compared to the return of other months. During the research period, the average daily returns in 
January amounted to 0.25%; this has confirmed the existence of January effect on the Estonian market. Obvious 
seasonality was established in this market in October as well: the return in October was statistically significant but 
negative (the average daily return in October was -0.17%). Constant of the regression equation was statistically 
significant during 9 of 12 months, but the coefficients that indicate the month effect were not statistically significant.
During the research of the Month effect in the Latvian stock market, none statistically significant coefficients 
were received, indicating that regular seasonal fluctuations have not showed in Latvia in separate months.
Unlike in Latvia, noticeable seasonal fluctuations were observed in Lithuanian stock market. January effect is 
typical to Lithuanian stock market since a statistically significant coefficient was obtained in January, which 
indicates that the daily return in this month was 0.17% on average. A significant stock price growth in this market, 
only slightly lower than that in January, was observed in August, when the daily average return was 0.15%. In 
Lithuanian stock market, not only seasonal price increases but the seasonal price decreases were clearly evident as 
well. Statistically significant coefficient of regression equation in October evidenced that stock prices decreased 
0.23% per day on average this month. However in November, the growth trend came through Lithuanian stock 
market, as the daily average return in November reaches 0.08%.
Analysis of the average stock returns in Baltic markets for each month of the research period and a comparison of 
stock returns in November–April with stock return in May–October evidenced that the average stock returns in 
“winter” period was higher than that in the “summer” period almost every year in Estonia. Latvia did not show a 
clear trend, however in Lithuania, 8 of tested twelve years monthly return during “winter” period exceeded the 
return during the “summer” period.
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Table 1. Regression Output: Month Effect.
Estonia Latvia Lithuania
µ Į
F
p-
value
µ Į
F
p-
value
µ Į
F
p-
valuet-value/prob. t-value/prob. t-value/prob. t-value/prob. t-value/prob. t-value/prob.
January
0.03 0.25**
11.76
0.001
**
0.02 0.1
1.50 0.22
0.05 0.17
4.92 0.027*
1.24 0.108 3.43 0.000 0.99 0.161 1.23 0.110 2.23 0.013 2.22 0.013
February
0.05** -0.08
1.11 0.293
0.04 -0.11
1.69 0.194
0.07 ** -0.1
1.68 0.195
2.54 0.006 -1.05 0.146 1.72 0.043 -1.3 0.097 3.26 0.001 -1.3 0.974
March
0.04 0.1
1.82 0.177
0.04 -0.04
0.21 0.467
0.06** 0.03
0.2 0.657
1.84 0.033 1.35 0.089 1.48 0.069 -0.46 0.323 2.76 0.003 0.44 0.329
April
0.05 * -0.02
0.06 0.8112
0.02 0.11
1.78 0.183
0.06 ** 0.03
0.13 0.715
2.31 0.010 -0.24 0.406 0.98 0.163 1.33 0.091 2.79 0.003 0.37 0.358
May
0.06 ** -0.09
1.47 0.225
0.04 -0.11
1.79 0.181
0.06** -0.01
0.01 0.924
2.59 0.005 -1.21 0.113 1.73 0.042 -1.34 0.090 2.91 0.002 -0.09 0.462
June
0.05** -0.03
0.12 0.729
0.02 0.13
2.26 0.133
0.06 0.03
0.14 0.713
2.34 0.009 -0.35 0.364 0.93 0.175 1.5 0.067 2.78 0.003 0.37 0.357
July
0.05* -0.01
0.03 0.858
0.02 0.13
2.89 0.094
0.06 ** 0.06
0.75 0.388
2.29 0.011 -0.18 0.429 0.85 0.199 1.68 0.047 2.63 0.004 0.86 0.194
August
0.04 0.13
3.25 0.072
0.02 0.09
1.12 0.291
0.05 0.15 *
3.98 0.046*
1.71 0.044 1.8 0.036 1.03 0.150 1.06 0.145 2.31 0.011 2 0.023
September
0.05** -0.06
0.66 0.418
0.04 -0.07
0.81 0.368
0.06** 0.04
0.31 0.578
2.47 0.007 -0.81 0.209 1.61 0.053 -0.9 0.184 2.72 0.003 0.56 0.289
October
0.06* -0.17
5.45 0.02*
0.04 -0.1
1.6 0.206
0.08 ** -0.23**
9.62
0.002
**2.93 0.002 -2.34 0.009 1.72 0.042 -1.26 0.103 3.81 0.000 -3.1 0.001
November
0.06** -0.09
1.37 0.243
0.04 -0.1
1.34 0.247
0.02** 0.08**
7.21
0.007
**2.58 0.005 -1.17 0.121 1.68 0.046 -1.16 0.123 3.66 0.000 -2.69 0.004
December
0.04* 0.06
0.53 0.467
0.04 -0.04
0.18 0.669
0.06** 0.03
0.14 0.713
2.04 0.021 0.73 0.234 1.47 0.070 -1.43 0.335 2.79 0.003 0.37 0.357
*, ** indicate significance at the 1% and 5% levels respectively.
However, after the regression analysis of daily returns, a statistically significant coefficient of the equation was 
obtained only in Estonia. The stock return in November–April in this country was 0.07% per day on average, while 
in May–October the average return was negative and amounted to -0.07% per day. Thus, investors in Estonia may 
use the Halloween effect and earn a higher return if invest during “winter” period as compared with the return on 
investment during the “summer” period. Meanwhile in Latvia and Lithuania, statistically significant coefficients of 
the regression equations have not been obtained and the research has denied the existence of Halloween effect in 
these countries.
Conclusions
Investors often make use of market anomalies when seeking for higher profit. Considering seasonal anomalies, 
success of an investment depends on the investor’s ability to choose the right time of stock purchase and sale, which 
may lead to higher profitability in the future. As there is a lack of scientific researches evaluating seasonality in 
changes of stock prices in small and emerging markets, the paper will partially fill this gap.
Month effect is one of the most frequently mentioned seasonal anomalies; it is related to the fact that the average 
stock return is different in months. “Halloween” effect or strategy “sell in May and go away” is based on the fact 
that the return on the investment portfolio in November–April is significantly higher than that in May–October.
The research of the month effect in Baltic stock markets evidenced that January effect and October effect 
occurred in Estonia. In Estonian market, stock return in January significantly exceeded the return of other months, 
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while seasonal trends of decrease in stock prices were observed in October. Stable trends were not observed in 
Latvian market, which means that the effect of any month did not come through in this market. The most successful 
months for investors in Lithuanian market were January, August and November as the stock return then was higher 
than in other months. Together with January, August and November effects, the October effect was established in 
Lithuania as seasonal trends of stock price decreases were observed in October.
The results of regression analysis proved the Halloween effect only in Estonian stock market, i.e. the stock return 
in this country was in significantly higher November–April than that in May–October. The results of regression 
analysis in Lithuania and Latvia were not statistically significant, so this analysis has not proven the existence of the
Halloween effect in Lithuanian and Latvian markets.
Disclosed calendar effects in the Baltic countries prove the inefficiency of stock markets in those countries, 
because stock prices are not random but can be predicted in accordance with certain calendar moments. A return on 
stock is consistently higher or lower depending on the season.
The disclosed seasonal effects may serve as valuable information to reason investment decisions, as well as to 
estimate expected returns for market participants who invest in the Baltic markets. Investors could increase their 
expected profitability and earn more than the average by evaluating the seasonality trends and choosing time of 
transactions.
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